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[Secti~ou11.] (Section11. P. L.) And be it further enact-
ed by theauthority aforesaid,That the townshipsof ~ew Brit-
ain, Plumstead;Jlliclcillglla]u, Warwick, Warrington, Bedniin-
ster,and Hilitown, in the saidcounty of Bucks, shall, from arni
after thepassingof this act,be ~i separateelection district, to be
called the fourth election district in the said county; andthe
freemen of the saiddistrict shall hold their annualelectionsat
the housenow occupiedby William Chapman,Esquire,in Buck-
inghamtownshipaforesaid.

[Section III.] (Section III, P. Ii.) And l)e it further en-
acted by the authority aforesaid,That the townships of Ben-
saleiti, Falls andBristol, andthe borough of Bristol, in the Mai(l
countyof Bucks, shall, from andafter the passingof this act, be
a separateelectiondistrict, to be called the fifth electiondistrict
iii, the said county; and the freemen of the said district shall
hold their annualelectionsat the houseformerly occupiedas a
court-housein the borough of Bristol aforesaid;and the free-
menof all the restof the towiishi1>s hi the saidcounty of Bucks
except the townships of Tiiiicum, Xockaniixon, and I )nrhaiu,
wh ichi coniprehendthe third election (listrict, sh~iII continueto
hold their annual electionsat the court-housein Newton, and
shall be called the first electiondistrict. anythingin any law to
the contrary notwithstanding.

PaBeedApril 8, 1794. Reeorded L. B. No. ~, p. 199 & 200.

CHAPTER MI)(~(’XXXIIL

AN ACT TO DECLARF. CERTAIN PARTS OF CONECOCHEACUE CREEK
A PUBLIC HIGHWAY~

[Section1.J (SectionI. P. L.~ Be it enacted by the Senate
and House.of Representativesof the (~ommonwealthof Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
the authority of the same, That, from and after the passingof
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this act, Conecocheaguecreek,from Chambersburgto wherethe
Marylandline crosseththe same,shall be, andthe sameis here-
by, declared a public highway, for the passageof rafts and
boats, under the limitations andrestrictionsliereinafte.r speci-
fied; and it shall and may be lawful for the inhabitantsdesir-
ous of using the navigationof saidcreekto removeall natural
obstructions,from Chambersburgto where the Maryland line
crossetli the same, and to erect snch slopes and locks at the
mill-dams now built, as may be necessaryfor the pass’ageof
boatsandrafts, provided such slopesandlocks shall be so con-
structedas not to injure the works of said dams.

[Section II.] (Section II. P. L.) And be it further enact-
ed by the authority aforesaid,That nothing in this act con-
taiiied shall be deemed,takenor understoodto preventany per-
son or peisonspossessinglands on the saidcreek,who, before
the passingof this act, had authority under the laws of this
ccmnionwealthto erectadaiii or dams,shall be prohibitedfrom
erectinganysuchdamor dams,thathe or shemaythink proper.

Providedalways, That such dam or dams be ~o constructed
andkept in repair, with a proper slopeor slopes,anda lock or
leeks,wherebythe navigation of the saidcreek will not be in-
;i~red,nor the passageof fish prevented.

PassedApril 8th, 1794. Recorded L. B. No. 5, p. 200 & 201.

(“ITAPTER MDCCXXXIV.

AN ACT TO ERECT AN ADDITIONAL ELECTION DISTRICT IN WASH-
INGTON COUNTY.

[Section I.] (Sectiou T. P. TA.) Be it enactedby th~eSenate
and House of Representativesof the (‘oinmoiiweahth of Penn-
sylvania, in GeneralAssemblymet, and it is herebyenactedby
I he authorityof the same,Thiat t lie following boundsarehereby
erectedinto a separateelection district, to be called the sixth
district, beginning at Crosscreek, on the stateline; thenceup


